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Safe Zone Training Scheduled for Tuesday, 

Feb. 16 at 1st Presbyterian by PFLAG 
   PFLAG, in cooperation with the Tri-State Alliance 

and Vanderburgh County Substance Abuse Council, 

has scheduled a Safe Zone training for Tuesday, Feb. 

16 from 6-8pm at the 1st Presbyterian Church Chapel, 

609 SE 2nd Street, Downtown Evansville. Registration 

and a pizza supper will begin at 5:30pm. Funding for 

the training is made possible by a grant to PFLAG 

from the Vanderburgh County Substance Abuse Coun-

cil, and food will be provided by the Tri-State Alliance. 

Continuing education credits will be available for so-

cial workers that are in attendance. RSVPs are not re-

quired, but are requested for planning for food. To 

RSVP, please contact Wally Paynter at 812-480-0204 

or wallypaynter@icloud.com. 

 

Drag Queen Telegrams Can Be 

Scheduled Feb. 11-15 
   As a fundraiser for the TSA Youth Group, Drag Queen Lip-

Singing Telegrams can be ordered for Valentine’s Day Week-

end. The effort was a GREAT success last year. The cost for 

the delivery is $50 in Vanderburgh County, and $65 for Gib-

son, Henderson, Posey and Warrick Counties. Delivery will 

include one song and a chocolate candy valentine. Checks 

can be sent to TSA Telegrams, PO Box 2901, Evans-

ville, IN 47728 or visit www.Facebook.com/

TriStateAlliance to pay online. Contact Wally at 812-

480-0204 or wallypaynter@icloud.com with questions. 





TSA Youth Group Member Feature: 
Dakota Root, Tecumseh High School Junior 

 

TSA has changed my life in a lot of ways. I've been 
going for almost a year, and it's like I have a sec-
ond family. I've met so many amazing people and 
been given so many opportunities that I'd never 
have had without TSA. It's giving me a sense of 
what I'm going to stand up for when I'm of age, 
which is coming up quickly. I'm very thankful for 
the youth group and everyone involved with it for 
giving me and so many others a place to escape 
from problems and helping us meet new people, 
and have offered us so many amazing opportuni-
ties like the recent trip to Bloomington or the Ce-
lebrity Dinner. TSA does make a difference.  
 

 





TSA Thanks the Community for Its 

Support of the AIDS Holiday Project 
Holiday Project 2016 Volunteers are Needed 

to: 
 Chair Publicity for Barnes & Noble Book Fair 

 Chair Cheesecake Sale for Barnes & Noble Book Fair 

 Recruit Music Groups for Barnes & Noble Book Fair 

 Chair a Rummage Sale 

 Chair Selling Snowmen at area businesses 

 

Contact Wally at 812-480-0204 or wallypaynter@icloud.com for more  

information. 

——————————————————————————————— 

 

TSA Memorial Contributions 
 

In Memory of Steve Small 
By the Girls Night Out Group 

In Memory of Myreon Taylor 
by Sondra Matthews 

 

Please send memorial donations to 
TSA Memorials, PO Box 2901, Evansville, IN 47728 











Amy Walker Is Now Seeing HIV Patients at 

St. Mary’s Infectious Disease Department 
   Amy Walker is a board certified Acute Care Nurse Practitioner.  She is certified as an HIV 

specialist (AAHIVS) through the American Academy of HIV Medicine. She is one of only two 

HIV providers in the Tri-State area with this certification.  She has extensive training through 

the Ryan White HIV clinics over the last four years receiving HIV training with experts such 

as John Bartlett MD, Joel Gallant MD, and Renslow Sherer MD.  She is a graduate of the 

Midwest AIDS and Education Training Center (MATEC) scholars program, an intensive one 

year HIV residency program. 

   She will be seeing HIV patients at St. Mary’s Infectious Disease department in an outpatient 

setting-3801 Bellemeade Ave, Suite 200 C, Evansville, Indiana 47714. Appointments may be 

made by calling 812-485-1788. She has planned and currently implementing an HIV PreP pro-

gram which is the first in our community. Prep is a way for people who don’t have HIV to pre-

vent HIV infection by taking a pill every day. She is currently a doctor of nursing practice 

(DNP) student at the University of Southern Indiana. Her Capstone project is Implicit Bias and 

HIV Stigma in health care providers and resulting health care disparity.  She enjoys spending 

time with her three daughters and two grandsons. 







 

Support a worthy cause & shop online at 

www.broadwaycares.org 

 

 



For Sale: Split, seasoned 

FIREWOOD 
Free delivery within Evansville. All proceeds are donated to the Tri-State 

AIDS Holiday Project. $95/pick-up load. Cash only please. Contact 

Bruce Wright (812) 422-9155, anbrwright@twc.com  

https://us-mg5.mail.yahoo.com/compose?to=anbrwright@twc.com


TSA Seeks Volunteers To 

Help Expand Services 
 

 The Tri-State Alliance is seeking volunteers to help us expand our services. To  

volunteer, please contact Wally Paynter at wallypaynter@aol.com or 812-480-0204. 

 Among some of the volunteer positions are: * AIDS Holiday Project Co-Chair * Arts 

and Theater Coordinator (help increase LGBT art and theater in our region) * Grant 

Writer * HIV Prevention Coordinator (find new locations for condom distribution and 

help coordinate HIV educational events) * Owensboro AIDS Walk Co-Chair * Re-

gional Gay/Straight Alliance Director (coordinate and support GSAs in the Tri-State 

and encourage / help new GSAs to form) * Social Media Coordinator * Southern IL 

AIDS Walk Chair and Co-Chair * Vincennes AIDS Walk Co-Chair. 



Keep up with us 

on FACEBOOK! 

 

‘Like’ the  

Tri-State Alliance  

and the  

Tri-State AIDS 

Holiday Project 

TSA Offers Educational 
Presentations 

 TSA volunteers Kelley Coures, Stephanie Decker and 
Wally Paynter are available to speak to classes and 
groups on the following LGBT and HIV topics. TSA re-
quests that you contact us as much in advance as pos-
sible to arrange for one of these presentations. 
 The following presentations are made by TSA VP Kel-
ley Coures, who can be reached at kcoures@aol.com 
Aging Issues in the LGBT Population of America 
Gay & Lesbian Images in American Film  
The Hidden Holocaust  
4000 Years of GLBT History  
 Stephanie Decker does a short presentation on Cyber-
bullying. She can be reached at  
Decker-Stephanie@rvbh.com . 
 Wally Paynter gives presentations on Working with 
Diverse Populations and also Current Issues in the 
HIV / AIDS Pandemic. He can be reached at 812-480-
0204 or wallypaynter@aol.com. 

Remember TSA in 

Your Will By Wally Paynter 

     Making a difference in our community is important. 
TSA has worked to serve our community since 1980. To 
make a difference in our community, donations of time 
and money have always been very important. 
     One way to continue to make a difference is by re-
membering TSA in your estate planning. I choose to vol-
unteer for the 2 charities that are the most important to 
me and my life (TSA and the First Presbyterian Church of 
Evansville). As I prepared my will, I have included TSA, 
and my church in my estate planning. Though this will not 
be a lot of money, it will be my way to help make a differ-
ence in the future after I am gone. 
     I encourage you to consider the Tri-State Alliance as 
your prepare your estate. Our legal name is the  
Tri-State Alliance, Inc., our address is PO Box 2901, Ev-
ansville, IN 47728, and our Federal ID number is  
35-1636272. Whether you remember us in your will, life 
estate or in your life insurance, you can help us continue 
to make a difference. TSA has served our region for 36 
years, and your consideration will help us continue to 
make a difference into the future! Contact me at 812-480-
0204 or wallypaynter@aol.com for more information. 

mailto:Decker-Stephanie@rvbh.com


Get the expanded TSA 
Newsletter by email. Sign up at 

www.TSAGL.org  

Evansville Airport 
Holiday Inn 

The perfect location for a wedding, reception, party, fundraiser or other social event! To 
schedule an event, contact Ted Holmes at 812-867-7999 and tell him that Wally referred you. 



TSA Internships Open for Summer & Fall 2016 
 

Tri-State Alliance has openings for both programming and administration internships begin-

ning spring semester, 2016.  

 

The Youth Services Program Internship provides direct service experience with 

youth participating in the TSA Youth Group and TSA Young Adult Group. Depending upon the in-

tern's skills and background, these experiences may include, but are not limited to,: presenting work-

shops to the youth, supervising activities, leading support and discussion groups, presenting infor-

mation at speaking engagements, doing research on community services, attending events pertaining 

to outreach services, such as Gay/Straight Alliance meetings, creating and researching curricula to in-

crease services provided within the center, completing intakes, linking youth to additional resources in 

the community, aiding with LGBTQ-related activities outside of the center, assisting with youth com-

munication via social networking sites, and providing supervision during youth group hours. The Pro-

gram Intern is supervised by the TSA Youth Group Director. 

 

The Administration and Development Internship provides a hands-on experi-

ence while the student obtains a broad view of the multitude of tasks needed to sustain and grow a 

small non-profit. Depending on the focus of the intern, experiences can be concentrated in specific ar-

eas such as marketing and social media, data and donor management, fiscal oversight, grant research 

and writing, and fundraising event management. The fall intern will assist with the Mr. Heavensville 

fundraiser along with fundraising for the AIDS Holiday Project. The summer intern will help with the 

TSA Celebrity Dinner. This intern is supervised by the TSA Board President / CEO. The Tri-State Al-

liance offers three internship terms per year: fall semester, spring semester, and summer semester. In-

ternships are between 10 and 20 hours per week. The purpose of the internship program is to provide 

professional work experience related to a student's field of study or future career.  

 

Internships are unpaid and must be credit-earning if the person is under the age of 25. Openings are 

limited to one intern per position per term. The Tri-State Alliance will complete all school forms and 

submit reports and evaluations as needed. Individuals interested in an intern position should complete 

an application obtained by email request (see below).  

 

Applications are due: • December 15th for the spring semester - May 1st for the summer session • 

Aug. 15th for the fall semester. Contact us for an Internship application or to see if our deadlines have 

been extended. Requirements: Each intern must have a valid driver's license in good standing, have 

their own reliable transportation, and pass a background check. Administration Interns must be en-

rolled in an accredited school and have enough credits to minimally qualify as an undergraduate level 

junior. Preference will be given to Master's/Graduate level students. The intern must maintain the con-

fidentiality of youth attending activities at the Tri-State Alliance and exhibit appropriate boundaries 

with youth. Interns must possess excellent writing skills and exceptional interpersonal communication 

skills with youth and adults. Familiarity with Microsoft Word, Excel, and Outlook is necessary.   

 

For more information contact TSA President Wally Paynter 

at 812-480-0204 or wallypaynter@icloud.com. 





Get the expanded 

TSA Newsletter by 

email! Sign up at 

TSAGL.org 

 

you can also 

Follow Tri-State 

Alliance on 

Twitter @tsaglbt  

 

And like 

us on 

Facebook  


















